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TEUTONS CIRCLE

DURAZZO; SEIZE

ALBANIAN TOWN

Occupy Kavaya, 12 Miles
Southeast of Big Adri-

atic Port
ESSAD PASlU FLEES'
Greeks roieV Agnhist Italian

gSJHpw Corfu Allies
KJsgujly Moro Ports

nEIlLIN. Feb- - 13.
"AiHtVo-HunKilrln- ii troops, reinforced

by Albanians,, have occupied Kavayn,"
ays an omclnl report from Vienna on

the Balknfr campaign.
(Kavaya Is about 12 miles southeast of

Durao. on the southern sldo of the
Bay of purazzo.)

"The garrison there was compose'd ofi;ad Pasha's gendarmes, who escaped
capture by flight on board a ship."

(Kavaya being on the southern side of
Durazzo, nnd only about four miles from
tho shore of Durazzo Bay, Its occupation
W6uld Indlcato that the 'AUslrlans now
have Durazzo virtually tut off, crtccpt
from the sea.)

CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. siad

Pasha, self-style- d Provisional President
of Albania, has been formally dismissed
from the Turkish army. An official an-
nouncement to that effect states that he
has "without authorization assumed the
leadership of tho provisional Government
of Albania and Joined the forcea of the
enemy."

ROME, Feb. 10. A protest was lodged
today by tho Greek Government against
tho landing of Italian troops at Corfu,
the Trlbuna says.

Carabineers were landed at Corfu yes-
terday, which led to the protest. There
Is already a heavy forco of French troops
at Corfu.

AMSTERDAM, FeD 19. The Allies are
preparing to occupy Bovcral nddltlonnl
Greek ports, according to unofficial ad-
vices from Salonlcn.

FAIUS, Feb. 19. As noon as the scat-
tered Serb forces are collected nnd re-
armed an offensive campaign wilt be
opened against the Germans and Hulgii-rlan- s,

It was announced today by Crown
Prince Alexander, of derbla,

Tho announcement was contained In tho
following Interview given to the corre-
spondent of the Potlt Patislcn, at Corfu,
the new headquarters of the Serbian
military authorities:

"All the world knows the story of hero-
ism of tho Serbian soldier. What he al-

ready has doi.e Is the best indication of
what he will do In (ho future. Soon, with
new arms and fresh strength, he will take
his place sldo by side with the Allied
troops, and the world may be sure lie will
perform moro than hla duty to the very
end of this struggle for complete victory
In the .Balkans."

BISHOP SHANAHAN DIES
IN LANCASTER HOSPITAL

Continued from Page One
afternoon was his illness made known
through tho press

Tho news of his unexpected death
Caused a profound shock In the Roman
Catholic community, which extended to
the general public.

THH BISHOP'S CAREER.
Bishop Shnnahan was born May 4, ISIS,

at Sliver Lake, Susquehanna County. Ills
ca"rly education was received in St Charles'
Preparatory School, then located at Glen
Riddle, Delaware County, and later he
entered St. Joseph's College, Susquehanna
County. He finished a course of philoso-
phy and theology at St. Charles Seminary,
located at 18th and Race streets, Philadel-
phia.

Father Shanahan was uidalncd a pi lest
by his brother, the Right Rev. Jeremiah
F, Shanahan, the (list bishop of the Hnr-rlsbu- rg

diocese. Tho ordination took
placo at Philadelphia on Junuary I, 1SC9.
The late Father Schmidt, former rector
of St, Joseph's Church, this city, was
also ordained at the same time. The
bishop was ordained for the Philadelphia
Archdiocese and nas stationed at Mana-yun- k

for a number of jcars. Later he
was ordered to Pottstown and then be-

came rector nt Our Mother of Sorrows
Church, West Philadelphia. He remained
with the latter parish :0 years, and was
its rector at the time of hH election to
the episcopacy.

When the Right Rev Thomas McClov-er- n.

the second bishop In thq diocese of
Harrlsburg, died In 1S93, Father .Sliuna-ha- n

was superintendent of Catholic
schools of Philadelphia. Ho was conse-
crated bishop In the Cathedral at Phila-
delphia, on May 1, 1S99, by Archbishop
Ryan.

Bishop Shanahan established tun
aslums, one for slrls, at Sjlvan

Heights. Holmesburg. and one for bojs at
Paradise, Adams County. Ho also estab-
lished the beautiful St. Patrick's Cathe-
dral which now stands on State street,
Harrlsburg. His body was sent to Har-
rlsburg today.

Mass for the repose of tho dead was
celebrated this morning at the three
Catholic churches here.

ARMED ROBBERS VISIT'
HOME

Continued from Tare One
floor window on a ladder they carried
with them. No signs of a forcibly entry
of the first floor were found by the de-

tectives this morning.
Mrs. Willis' bedroom door was secured

with a. padlock, The robbers broke this
withi a hammer, awakening her by the
riolse.

"Don't holler!" one. of them command
d. aa they entered the room. "Don't

holler or you're a dead one." Mrs. Wil-
lis lay In bed while they rilled the bureau
drawers.

'There may be aorae money under the
bedclothes,' one of the thieves suggested,
and accordingly the woman was ordered
to leave the bed while they conducted a
search under the mattress. Nothing had
been secreted there.

There was a revolver on the dressingtat;, but beyond the reach of lira. Wil-
lis. The robbers carefully guarded theweapon, when she left the bed.

After leaving Mrs. Willis' room, the
robbers went to the room In which lay
William, the son, and Agnes,
the daughter, 7 years old. The boy was
awakened, and he hid hla head be
neath the covers while the burglars
searched the room. They found nothing
of value there.

Mr. and Mr. Angelo Willis were sleep-
ing on the second floor. The men failed
to visit their room. Since the robbery
of hut year, a burglar alarm had been
in tailed In the Willis residence, snd
the thieves severed the wires.

BOOSr FAHEY FOR TARIFF JOB

United States Cpmmerce
Chamber May Head Jfew J3oani

WvAaklWdluN, Feb. J,-J- ohn jr.
yahty, termer president of the Chamber
of Ccrannleree of the United States, is al
ready being bpomed strongly for chair-
man or the new tariff board, legislation
for me. creation of which Is, pendlmj In

I Is Mid tfcat PrtsJJeut Wysop believes
Um Ji$wiuci Ut Fahey has jaJnd s
ta&J of fc Ws ntisal trade Uady
4tif t kit earpertenct a . vrttcftija!

v.. tifjLWM S4M ik: wijir publisher,
bM Mt uib for Ills oUc

?
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The War Today
Durazzo, capital of Albania, ts

now Invested on tho throe land
sides by Austrian troops. Tho sur-
render of n few thousand Al-

banian insurgents, who failed to
escape to the southward, is expect-
ed within a few hours. While one
Austrian force approached from
the west, through Tirana, another
detnehment moved south of tho
city, occupied Kavaya and then ad-

vanced in n northwesterly direc-
tion to tho southern shore of the

. Uny, p Duraz2o, completing the
envelopment.

German ships, reporting at Co- -'

penhnpen today, state tho .Allios
are preparing1 to occupy several
moro Greek ports.

Serbian troops are planning to
tako ah nctivc part in the coming
Balkan offensive, the Crown Prince
announces.

Covered by tho guns of tho Black
Sea fleet. Husslan transports arc
now landing lnrgo forces of men
on tho Armenion seuconst, 70 miles
cast of Trcbizond, encountering
only feeble resistance.

Potrograd dispatches today Indi-
cated that these forces will march
westward, joining tho troops now
advancing on Trcbizond from tho
direction of Erzcrum. The Turks
are not expected to make a serious
stand at Trcbizond, the city being
poorly fortified.

Tho repulse of British nttacks,
which were preceded by heavy ar-
tillery lire, southeast of Ypres, is
reported by the German War Of- - i

lice. French trenencs in Alsace
were penetrated by a German at-
tack. Paris reports some fighting
in Artois and the repulse of two
German attacks.

GERMANS CHECK BRITISH

ATTACK NEAR YPRES

Teutons Penetrate French Posi-

tion Southwest of Altkirch, in
Alsace, Says Berlin

BERLIN. Feb. 19.

Activity Is icpoitcd from all sections
of tho west front by the Gciman War
Office.

In Flanders an attack by English
troops, niado after a cannonadn of the
German positions, was repulsed.

In Artois and In the Aigonne theie
have been lgoious mining opcintiou. In
t'ppcr Alsace the French position south-
west of Altkirch was penetrated by the
Gei mans. The following oflklul state-
ment wan given out todnv .

"A British attack southeast of Ypres,
which lind been preceded b in tiller J tile,
was rendered fruitless.

"North and northe.ist of Arias (In
Artolsl there weie attacks with hand-gienud-

and also mining operations. We
occupied the crater made by the oxplo-slo- n

of one or our mines
"Between the Alsne and Meuse Rivets

there hnve bnon alternate bombardments
and lights with mines We mined and de-

stroyed a position of tlie" Fiench nt
Combres Height.

"Southwest of AHklich U'pper Alsace)
we penetrated one of the positions of the
enemy, destroying fence works and wire
entunglements, and camming a few prls-one- is

nnd two mine throwers.
"Our all men have bombarded the aero-

drome ut Aheel and the tailway connec-
tions In tile vicinity."

FRENCH REPULSE GERMAN

ATTACKS NORTH Of ARRAS

Severe Fighting; Continues Near Virny,
in Artois Sector

LONDON". Feb 19.
While no Important gains are announced

Iy either side the official statements of the
campaign in pi ogress In tho legion of
Ypres and near Vliny, north of Arras,
show that fighting of considerable violence
Is still In progress in there stubbornly
contested districts and also In Alsace.

The lepulse of two German attacks by
the French was announced in the follow-
ing communique Issued by the Paris AVar
omco today.

"In Artois the Germans attempted an
attack at the end of the day on Friday
and to the uoith of Blangy a small attack
was also attempted against our positions,
but both weie lepulsed"

The following repoit fiom British s

in France was mado publlo last
night by the oltlctnl press buicau

"Our urtilleiy today bombarded the
enemy's position norm of the Ypres.
L'omlnes Canal The artillery of both
sides was generally acme about the Ypres
front.

"On the rest of the front minor artillery
bombardments were carried out at va
llous points by both sides."

Attention was directed again today to
upper Alsace by a (icimuu attack north
of, Largltzen. The assault was piecedcd
by a thoiough aitllleiy pieparatlou and
the Germans were able to gain a foothold
In the Fiench treilches, but weie driven
out at once by a French countci-attac-

Sue for $1,000,000 in Royalties
SCIl ANTON, Pa. Feb. 19 Suit has

been commenced here ngalnst the T.ehlgh
Valley Coal Company, on behalf of S4

heirs ot the Barnabas Carey estate, for
coal royalties agRrcgutlng Jl,00O,WW. The
I.ehlsh Valley obtained the coal land
about 20 years aco and has been minim; It.

Police Court Chronicles
Four lively Scots fresh from the good

ship Wwtcote went ashore to stir up the
town. They selected the neighborhood o
Belgrade and Clearfield streets, and pro-
ceeded to surprise the natives with songs,
dances and wiestllug matches. Such pas-
times are very entertaining ' when the
world Is awake, but when a community Is
wrapped In slumber the situation Is dif-
ferent.

AVord reached thn police station that a
riot was In progress and Policeman Wil-
kinson started out to Investigate, lie found
tho four Scotch tars dancing the Highland

fling, much fo the disgust of numerous
motorists who were held up by the enter-
tainment. The Scots quickly retreated
when the cops appeared and ran In all
directions.

But Anally little Irwin, an energetic
dachshund, came strutting along and the
eop put the dog on the scent Irwin put
bis riose to the ground and led Wilkinson
to a clump of bushes. There the blue-coa- ts

discovered two feet. Then they
found that they belonged to one of the
Scots. Just as the cop pulled the man oat
on the sidewalk the three Caledonian
partners am running up to effect a res-
cue, but tboy surrendered when the cop
reached in his bac pockt Wilkinson
marched the quartet to the Belgrade and
Clearfield streets police station. Thsy gayo
their names as Andrew MaeSIllen, Allsn
Macfonald, Ponahi UcClernoA sad Don-ai- d

MacFarlanO. Each was fined fi by
MagUuata WrlffleV- - The fine was oald
by the captain of tti WyucqtiJ. Tbs, prla- -
ouss tcjed ttMf tnty vsoslj stick to I
u.o vvatcr ifi th (utui. f

SLAVS LAND FORCE

TO JOIN ERZERUM

VICTORS IN DRIVE

Covered by Guns of War-
ships, Army Gains Ar-

menian Coast Positions

70 MILES FROM TREBIZOND

Russian Triumph Sends Bulgar
King Hurrying: to Sofia

to Meet Crisis

LONDON", Feb. l
t'ndcr cover of wnrahlps guns, Russian

transports aie now landing large forces
of mn on the Armenian seacoast, TO miles
east of Trcbizond, encountering only
feeble resistance.

Pctrograd dispatches today Indicated
that theso forces will march westward,
joining the troops now advancing on
Treblzond from the direction of,12rzcruni.
Tho Turks aie not expected to ninkp a
serious stand at Treblzond, the city being
poorly foi tilled.

The troops aie being transported from
Datum, where they have been held In
readiness for seveinl months Tho fact
that thov were not used In the eailler
singes of tho Armenian cnmpalgn lends
to tho belief that the Grand Duke hns
under his command much lurger forces
than was nt first suspected, and plans to
push nu aggressive campaign thiough
Aimcnln, driving westward tovvmd Con-
stantinople, or to tho southwest to Join
tho British In Mesopotamia.

If ho decides upon the latter couise he
Is expected to push forward at once
against Diarbekr, 110 miles southwest ot
Krzerum.

Definite statistics as to tho number of
men and guns taken In the ruut of the
Turks at i.rzcrum arc still lacking. It
Ik now believed that the number of
Turks captured In tho fighting Inside the
foi tress and In the immediate vicinity
will not exceed 30.000, though theie nre
excellent ptoapocts that large bodies will
bo cut off bv tho lEusslans If the retreat
becomes more confused.

The Turks nbnndoned nil their Iieaw
artillery, after unsuccessful attempts to
destloy some of the larger piece.

"The King of Bulgaria's sudden depar-
ture fiom Vienna and lite letuni post-
haste to Sofia is due cxcluslvel) to the
news of the Itusslnn occupation of Krrr-rum- ,"

rcpoits tho Home conespondent
of the Dally News

"This "ill compel the Turns lo wlth-dia-

nil troops destined to
with the Bulgarians In defense of the
Danube, Black Sea and Aegean coasts.
The Austro-Geinin- n tiuops aie not avail-
able to leplace the Tuiks wlthdiawn
f loin Bulgaria. Obv lousl.v it Is unsafe to
weaken the ttqops concentrated opposite
S.iloulcn, while, owing to Rumania's
pioliablo Intel ventlun next months, the
Austrlnns nro massed alreadj along the
Carpathians and the Transjlvanlan Alps,
and between Oisova nnd Vldlii on the
Danube urn what was Serbian terr!tor I.

"Bulgaila Is now tin own on hei own
lesouices nnd unable to rely on ustro-Geiinn- n

aid against the thieatencd Itus-
slnn and Rumanian a tnck from thu
north and the Anglo-Fienc- h offensive
from the west. Ferdinand is determined
to save his countrj. at anv cost, pen If
no other reined Is left except separate
peace."

WAR ORDERS SEND U.S.

COMPANIES TO WALL

Increased Cost of Raw Mate-

rials Causes Failure of
Many Concerns

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. Many Ameri-
can war supplies companies iim collapsing
under the burden of Curopean contracts
because of the increase In the price of
raw inatcilal, accoiding to leports given
the Treasury Department by New York
business men.

One bonding house reported that It had
a list of 1W companies operating in and
around New York city which had war
orders fiom Kurope and which have
failed. Even tlio hlgli bids made b.v these
companies for the orders did not allow it
sufficient margin for the tremendous in-

crease In wholesale pi Ices of raw ma-

terials, the reports say.

ALLEGED PICKPOCKETS CAUGHT

rn.. !.. i. rnu.. Ar ix,clc,ca .,c u u,iC me. unu i

Crowd Makes Capture

Threo alleged plclipochets weie chased
by detectives and a crowd along I.ehlgh
avenue from I'ront to 7th stieet last
night, the detectives emptlng their

as the chase progressed. The
three men weie finally KnockeH down by
the pursuliiK ciowd and held until the de-
tectives, Clark and Hanlon, placed them
under arrest.

The prisoners Rave their names as
Eugene Smith, Charles Duncan and Fred
Williams.

Sportsmen's Club Organized
SEI.LER8VIIJ.E, Pa.. Feb. 19.- -A new

orsanizatlon, known as the Hellersvllle
Fish, Game and Foiestry Association,
has been formed, Sportsmen from sur-
rounding North Penn towns nre Identified
with the project. The object la to propo-
xate and conserve game, lieh and forests
in the Interesx of the country. Prof.
Harvey E. Baindt Is president, and David
D, Cressman, secretary.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Welwtl Unchuk, 'JUKI B. Oth it , una Mary

Colun. li'l itcKejn at.
francli 11. Rtd, etvc! Wilton aie.. and Ite- -

becci B. Trout, Aldan. Pa,
John P. VanLeer, 32111 Diamond at., and Anna-be- ll

Cox. W CluiKllor at
Ludnlk Wlerynakt, 3100 Mercer at., and Helena

Oilnek, .1100 llercer it.
Tem Bymarakl, all'.' Tllton at., and ilar- -

arna rrcika, 2S3.S Mercir at.
Antonl Tyaklantci 2710 Howanh at., and

Leonora Huwalika. HVi Garden al
Htanlilaw Aponlk, 1T27 Falmon at., and Lud- -

wlca lUonjka, 'Mli Salmon at.
John U. Newman. 1KW V. Snaln-at.- , and llary

A. Tooey, JOJI Polaom at.
Thomaa 3, Ilarrta, .1:'U N', ltb at., and Blla

E. Place, .120 N r.'th at.
Joaeph Meehan. Sharon mil. Pa,, and Anna

MvMonlgle, 7C8 Richmond at
Alexander Beador, SOW Philip t., and Paulino

Franc?. Ml N 2d at.
Samuel Waatow. ell a. sth it., and RuthWorkman, 7U N U at.
Qtorte 8. Cuitln, Kouttdaie, Pa , and Chris-

tina I. Ellopuloa, Sid Summer at.
"Wojcleeh Paoioa. 2040 Newcorob it., and

Acneika Qrattilaa, S01O Kawcomb at.
John O. 'McKarlanj, oMlt) Laiudowno ave..

nd Qladya B Hojtler. ssis.lluotar ava.
Walter P.'Harvey, tUS Parkalda ave., and

Laura K. dlorvcy, 3723 LansJowne t:Harry iBaker, ZST 8 American it , and CoraManderneld, 217 S. American at
Robert P Marserum, la W Seymour at., andMary J Delaney. S27 Knox,
Charlia .V. Cluuaeu, Pottavllle, Pa., and Oert- -

rude A Arniatroug 2WS B. AUexheny ave
6 0!sii3n"'j2th a3" "" T'h "" an" A"
John ii Lewie, 273.1 Harper at., and KathrvnaE. Beynolda. 1531 N 30th aL
William Peaohy. 8. Cibm aL. and Flor-ence Vallancl. 1816 Carpenter ' at.
John, M JotmiUn. SSCO Cheatnul at, andiJlellta M Zebender. aui) Walnut atT
Richard P Cannon, SGUt Selgrad at andJoeepb B. Naalon. V&l B. Lnllana aveQeorge T ujt. 1830 N ItUi at and Olara.Al U WeUagarber. 100U Huuhlnion atWaller t Taylor Tias Jay a UA H.len A.

Voa-l- 3S1S N FairhlU t
Jok ,l K, Farragut ""'" ajid

Aaoto H Oolfana 021 B. 4Wh

GERMANY SAYS LAST WORD
. OK SUBMARINE WARFARE

Continued from I'ene Onn'

article In hia,pnpei Die Kukunft, depicts
Germany as unwilling To bo compelled lo
lay wnslo fresh arens'-o-f tho world and
redouble hortrlumph of death, but as no
longer nole to bo content wllh nn litter-ulnab- lo

defensive. The article sKs:
"Six months ago the Germans could bo

content with defense, holding and lining'
what they had conquered. Now It Is too
late.

"We do not want to bo caught In the
plncots between a miserable peace nnd
exhaustion by a long war, with tho con-
solation that a long war will' devastate
the world, enemies as wen as rricncis. we
will not wait upon your pleasure.

"If there must bo death, wo will de-

termine the hour. No netltral stale could
expect us to think of. Its advantage or
comfort rnthcr than tho security of our
life

"If a dispute with the United States can
be covered over with any rcspectablo for-

mula, there need bo no splitting of hairs;
after a settlement of the Anglo-America- n

dispute about the right to export And the
making of cotton contraband and so on
has become hot.

"But It Great Britain Is yearning for
proof that wo cannot wound her heart
with submarines nnd air craft, and If sho
will not discuss peace until this has been
proved tho t'nlted Statea must reconcile
Itself to the conviction that no further
hesitations will cripple our submarine war,
and no Stars and Stripes will protect a
ship In tho war zone. '

"We are not tired, not nfraid, nnd 1!)

months of war have not puled our reso-

lution A worthy and moderate pence
would bo welcome; but the enfeebling of
the Gcrmnns power to strike, never1"

U. S. WILhllALYrAIN RIGHT
OF MERCHANT SHirS TO ARM

WASHINGTON". Feb. 10. Germany's
reply to the latest American request for
nn oxnlniiatlon of whether her now sub
marine war plans abridge tho promises
previous!, made to the L"nlted States Is
believed to bo llll IIIU wny. Meanwhile "
Is almost certain that the United States
will prepare a general communication In
which will be set rortli Just wnat tue po-

sition ot this Government Is on the entire
question

H NEMIC0 BOMBARD A !

GLI ABITATI DI B0RG0

E BELLA VALD'ADIGE'

Le Forze Austriache Giunte a
Quindici Miglia a Sud-E- st di

Durazzo, Sulla Strada
di Valona

ACCORDI CON LA FRANCIA

ItOMA. 10 Febbralo.
Icra Fera II Minister!) della Guerra

mihhllcnta II seguente inppoito del gen- -

er.ile Cadorna 'sulla sltunzlone sulla J

fronte
"f.'nrtlglleHa nemlca ha bonibnrdnto

nlcunl luoghi, abltnl, Cromiuo, In Vnl
d'Adlge, e Borgo, In Vnl Sugana, haniio
sofferto tlannl.

"I.,a nostra orllRllerln ha dlsperso
uemlci sulla strada ill I.userna, e

dlversl cruppl dl opeial mllltml nella
rona dell'Astlco. '

"Combattimeutl U fa lit or la l sono
avirtl nella Val .Sugana, dove In. nostra
fnnteiia ha b.ttluto II' liemlco prendeli-iIok- II

auche aleunl prlglonien. -

"Nella zona del Medio 101120, Jielle
di Canale, nol abblnma tlrato con-tr- o

aleunl battel!! die Ii nemlco aveva
taccolto cola'.

"Sulla fronte del f'nrso, nd est di Ver- -
niegllnno. nno dfi nostrl lepnrtl fece un
laid COIltlo linn tllncca austllaca Infllg- - '

gendo nl nemlco delle perdlte"
I'll comunlcato ufllclnle austrlnco an- -

nuncla clie le for7e austriache opMiintl In '

Albania hanno occupato la locallta' dl
Kavaja. che. e" nd una iiulndlclna dl

'

ehllnmenl n iil.af ,11 nn,-T- n

So la notlzla e' vera, le forz'e dl Essad
pascla' che si trovnvano a Duiazzo cec.

"heSe'Claiuer'e: '

rltlrat
So non si fosseio iltliate esse saiebbelo

Ia" state avviluppate, placche' Kavaja e"
nd appena sel chllometrl dal mare, o
potrebbero salvarsi soltanto Imbaican-dos- l

a Durazzo.
IACCORDO FIIAN'CO-ITAMAX-

,,1'a.,?.m".d',??r"ic""cr.che '" ?fBU"
mu. ui uiiuiiu il iiuitin. nnr ai
I'accordo politico e- mllltare couciuso tra I

Bovernl della Quadruplice Intesa. e' stato
anche rut,'Bluut( un aucordo tra I Bovernl
francese ed Itallano In base al rm.ile la
Krancla si impegna a fori lire, munlzioni
nn.nMa n ,nandar In Krancla
ahlll operal addettl alte fabbrlcho dl arml
e dl munizlonl HI presero anche altrl ac-
cord! per lo scaiublo dl altrl prodottl delle
due uazloiil e per magglorl facilltazlonl nel
tiasportl OH accord! ?a rati no messl In
esecuzlone ijutlto.

I.a enduta dl Ewerum oonliiiua ad ie

oRgt-tt- dl comment!' In quest! cir-co- ll

pollllti e lnllitail, speclalmente per II
suo effptto mornlo sul la Rumania. 31
conferma che I rual anno preso ad m

un mlgilalo dl cannonl, dl cul tre-
cento dl tlpo Hrupp nuovlsilmi. A pletto-liurg- o

si dice che i tuichl tenteranuo force
d ripreudeie In perduta fortezza, ma lim-pre- sa

snra' oltremodo problematlca anche
per le immense dlmcolta' dl portarorln-fotz- l

nel le vlclname della fortezza. til
sa invece che 1 russl Insejuono 1 turchl
che si rltirano In dlaordine, o si dlceva
lerl sera che una battaglla era gla' Impeg-nat- a

a nord-ove- dl Krzerum dove I russl
avevano raggiunto le truppe turcha la
cul ritlrata era resa dllUclllsalma da una
tempesta dl neye.

UA, BUL.aA.HIA AI.LARMATA.
Gluuge notlzla qui che re Ferdlnando d

Bulgaria e' paitito Improvvlsamente da
Vienna, dovu si trovava, alia' volta dl
Sofia Causa della partenza e' stata la
notlzla della scondtta del turchl ad

sconfltta che probabllmenta ob
blighera' I turchl a rltlrare le loro forze
dalla Macedonia permandarle ad arrestare
1 progressl del russl In Asia illnore. In
tal modo lo forze teutonlche e bulgare
rlmarrebbero prlye deU'atuto del loro
alleatl nella. operazlord dl gucrra nella
1'enlsola uaicanica.

P'altra parte le truppe turcha che sar-ann- o

rltlrate dalla Tracla e dalla Mace-
donia non potranno essera soatltulte da
tiuppe austriache, e gll Impert central!
ritengono perlcoloso Indebolire le loro
llnee davantl a Balontcco, Le truppa
turche dovevano proteggere la Bulgaria
In caso cha qu.esta fp stata. attaccata
dalla Rumania. Oil austriacl hanno ancha
gla' implegato. numerose truppo per guar-nl- ra

la Transllvanla e la Bucovina, e far
rrantel ad una probablle offenslva del

' 1 - ' k ' ' ' 'rtimonl.
81 dlco In eiroll bene lnformatl chsire

Ferdlnando dl Bulgaria, comprendendo
psrfettamente- - he non pun contars ul
l'appogglo degll Impert central! contra la
Rumania appoissjiata dalla Russia ff.gon-ir- o

gll anglo-frances- l, e che II suo paese
e'.to perlfidlo, ha declso dl salvartc a,
qhalunque copto, anche a posto 41 'JV
dire seBaraWnejnte la pacpi,, 4

rn-- ir
' Urge? Iqiflfy Jnto Cotton Slunip
WABIUNGTONV jMb.

Jlenin. of Alabama, today ureed-At-torn- qyQai Qrtgpry Ja haivo; thfVe-partroe-

Ny$' lAvestlgato theye.
tent bear TWa on cotton on the Naw
Vorlt cotton ascbagft whlob. resulted la
driving the prla or fcotton down 8 polnU.
The Attorney Qenesal tooj, xh Jfiftyjl

noder a4rlant. , t

Administration opinion seemed to be
approaching these definite decisions:

That fiermany will he Asked for formal
assurances that her new campaign will

not violate pledges given lit the Luslthpla
and Arabld cases.

That the United States will maintain the
right of merchant essels to arm for
solely defensive purposes.

That tho United Stales will contend for
the right ot passage of neutral and iion
cotft,bitant passenger's nnd freight ,on

armed merchantmen.
That American citizens will not be

w'aMied against or prohibited from travel-
ing on armed merchantmen.

That the United States will not declare
nny Inflexible rlilcM governing what n

"defensive" armament.
Tlmt Mm United Stntea'wlll not Join with

Sweden" or an' other country In Joint he- - j

tloit regnrdlng tile now German decree or
relating to other belligerent Inlcrfcicnccs '

with neutrals' rights.
The belief grew today that Germany will

postpone ituttlng tho new decree Into effect.
Suggestion lo that effect Is believed lo
have beon mado by Ambassador llein- -
storff to Berlin.

It wns announced nt the State Depart-
ment today that the Aucoiin ens" Is In the
same catogory ns the Lusltnnln, which j

menus that n complete settlement cannot
be pbtalned until Austria, too, molten It
clear thut tho latest submarine older i

does not mean Hint Its pledges to abide by
International law will bo broken. :

Yh Htnto Donnrtinrlit has decided to
group Hip Lu.sltatila, Ancona and other
similar ensca under a general bond, none
to he settled until an agreement Is

reached with 'the Teutonic Powers rela-

tive to their future conduct with legard
to armed merchant vessels.

Administration ofllclalH were nlno
strongly Inclined ngiiinst formally de-

claring nnj hard mid fast rules ns to
what constitutes defensive nrinninenl.
Germany Is expected to nsk for this Gov-

ernment's definition. The Administration
Is now approaching belief that establish-
ment of an Ironcinil rule dellnlng defens
ive armament would both contravene In- -

l ..... ...........teriiatlunal precedent of
.,,.n.tl..np n,.l tilt. (,rt,,l.l l.A ,1 tt A I ItH 1a1 It

The Administration Is more inclined to
Judge each slilp's cane on the peculiar
circumstances of Its urmninent

WOMAN HISTORIAN

WILL READ PAPER

ON JEW'S ROMANCE!

Miss Elfrida Cowen to Talk on
Rabbi's Son, Who Wedded

Philadelphia Gentile a
Century Ago

"A PROSELYTE APOSTATE"

At the 21th annual meeting of the Amei-lea- n

Jewish Historical Association nt
Dropsle College. Ilioad and Yolk slice ts,
a woman, for the nrst time in inanv
years, will appear before that body. She
will read n paper at the first session on
February 20,

Miss Elfilda Cowen, of New Yo.k city,
the only woman associated with the Jew-
ish Historical Association ill Aineilc.i,
will piesent a paper on "A Proselyte
Apostate, n Romance of a Century Ago."

"Sly paper is the story of the son ot
the rabbi nf the Sllckve Israel Congre-
gation of Philadelphia from 17S4 to 1811.
Then the coiigiegntlon consisted of 100

membem und wns situated 011 ( lieny
,Htie,et near 3d. The son. Abtnlum ll.vniaii
Ctihen, fell In love with 11 Gentile, Jean-ett- e

I'lckcn. His fatliei h longieg.vtloii
made him promise he would not many I

nut of Ills faith Hut Jeaunettn lickeu
ndopted the Jewish faith nnd was mnr-ile- il

to tile sou of the rabbi.
The, dentil of their son. Henrv T.ml.i. I

sppmed n Imlcnipnl nf Prnvlilencn In tlie i

mother for having denied hei, inheilted
faith. SIis. Cohen decides that sho has )

eried, nnd letuins to tlie faith of her j

fathers. In her autobiography She wants
joung men and women against the dan- -
tfei nf Hiteh ninrrln nes. I

Tl,e l,ook v" :v,,,lc'1 ,'1'5l"?per w"'' "!',"thete".""!' PUbl1911?'1. n 1S?'

ofesor Slar nmo' a ot of"odd ,0- -

iiiukii uuid Ji inr utn iru iuumvuiiuii.i
about Itnbbl A. II. Cohen, no mention
wns made of this mailtal Incident, so
Miss Cowen had added It to tho Jewish
historical llteiature.

WORK OP RnSKAHCH.
MIbb Pnutati ia l n t.vtnrl i.Vi iliA rnn.

nilsaarlat of the Hlstoiical Association
Sho digs up and ai ranges tho material
for others to prepare papers; she goes
through the publications of general (I. e.,

historical 'societies, fiom
various States of the L'nlon, to find ref-
erences to tho Jews.

Perhaps the best-kno- woik of Miss
Con den Is the Index, a book, for
the first 20 volumes of the Jewish His-
torical Publication Sorlet, which thereby
opened up tho otherwise Inaccessible mass
of material. She also prepares tlie copy
and reads the proof of all material pub-
lished by tho association.

"Two or three months ago," said Mis?
Cowen, who It only half way between
S und 30, "while going thiough some ob-
scure lepoita of the Immigration Bureau
at the Astor Library, I atumbled across a
refetence to a Jewish colony In Florida In
the beginning of the last centur. I fol-

lowed up the clue, and found that a Jew
named Levy, the founder of one of the
earliest colonies In Florida, was the
father of tho prominent Senator. David
Yulee, of Florida. The latter served as
Congressman fiom Florida at the 27th
and 28th Congresses, under the name of
Levy, and as t'nlted States Senator from
Florida, from 1315 to 1851 and from 1S5S

to ISol.
"I found that the grandfather of David

Levy Yulee was a Mohammedan prince of
Morocco, and his mother a Jewish woman
of England. We had always thought
that tlie name Yulee was formed by a
transposition of the letters But
Senator Yulee's biographer States that the
name of the Moroccan prince, the Sena-
tor's grandfather, had originally been
Yulee and that he assumed the name of
hla Jewish wife Levy and that his grand,
son, the Senator, had resumed the original
family name,''

JOY OF FINDING THINGS.
"It's the Joy of finding; things that gives

the strongest interest to one's work," paid
Miss Cowen, "It's pure adventure Into
unknown territory when J have unclassi-
fied, unrecorded books or manuscripts io
read "

Miss Cowen was one of the first friends
of Mary Antin when the latter was liv-
ing through the earlier experiences In
America, at, insi time jjary Antln was
expressing herself In verse. Miss Cowen
Jells a story pf Mary Anita, then but 10
years old, and staying with the Cowen
family.

JJtOe Mary was missing from her bedat midnight. Tha family was arousedand after a hunt through the house the
child was found writing poetry at thelibrary table.

Thcsa friends ppw have places In
American literature: tha one aa a repra.
sentatlve of the Americanized RnssfanJew; Miss Cowen, In research work, with
the Jwjih Historical Association.

Chicago Gains 22,948 Families
CIUCAOO, Feb. 19. --An Increase of S3,,

OU new families In Chicago. 19.9S3 new
bylldlngs and 373 new business concerns
during the last year wa reported. In ths
annual statement qt ih city dyry divi
sion ui ins Lnicago .restomce, aubaut
to postmaster UanleJ kaicpUelL

TO JOG MEMORY OF

BRITISH ABOUT REPLY

State Department Still Waits
for Note Regarding

Mail Seizures

WASHINGTON", Feb, 19.-- The State
Department today admitted It Is con-

sidering sending a "reminder" to Eng-
land that tho Fotolgn Oftlcc has not an-

swered the American note protesting
against British mall seizures.

It wns cxptnlncd that the "reminder"
would bear no time limit hint. It merely
will be a brief communication urging
prompt reply. H will be pointed out
that the mall seizures continue, causing
minovnnco lo IhlsiODVernment.

Secretary Lanshig refused to say how
much longer ho would wait, but It was
Indicated thd reminder would be sent
probably Monday, If n reply Is not foith-coml-

by that time.
The lcpiesontatlons mado to Turkey

yesterday lcgnrdlng massacre of AriucnU
mis wns expected lo reach Constanti-
nople early net week. Tho representa-
tions, Secretary Lansing explained, nre
not in the nnturo Of a formal protest,
but sitch action may follow, should addi-
tional Turkish miiBsncrcs of Christian
Aiuicnlnns be reported.

Serretnr.v Lansing announced today lie
expected to settle the Appa,m caso within
n fnw da.vs, at wlilch tlmo ho will make
known his decision.

LEAVES $300 TO COLLEGE

St'. Joseph's n Beneficiary in Will of
Jane Harrison

A Iwiucst of $.10) to St. Joseph's ColleRe,
lSth and Thompson' streets, Is contained
In the will of Jane Harrison. 1001 l,nn-cast- ei

nvcmtc, admitted to probate today
liv Heg'ster Sheelinn. Tho bulK of tho
estate valued nt 55(129, Is loft to Martha
Mthgow, a f i lend of the testatrix.

The JIOrt.WH) estate of Mary H. Hhoo-innl:--

I!S1 Tulpchockcn street, Is left to
n. son, Thomas H. Shoemaker, and a
daughter, Mmy W. Shoemaker, who are
named .is etecutorc

Other wills prolmted today were those
uf Ummn Heljcn. CC0O l.itunton a otitic,
which, In piivate bequests, disposes of nn
estate worth J2,O0fl; Rllzabeth Sten, 3322

Noith 17th street, ?I7.00i1; Cm ol lite T,
Crangle, 1SC0 North 12th street, MO0;

'Michael Cassldy, 107 Hnrvcy street, SlitoO.

nnd William C. I.onii' -- o,0 Ctithailnc
slicet, $1000.

Tho personalty of the estate ot George
W. Wilson has been nppuilseil at :O,3il2.70;
C'omlcy Walton, 19,D2J.P3, nnd Hairy Par-Hs- h,

$.!2C9.C3.

Stewart Named for Aero Post
IIWtniSBrrtO, Feb. ll.-T- tcnr Admiral

Peary 1ms appointed Adjutant General
Thomas .1. Stewnit ns Pennsylvania's
member of tho committee In charge of
the proposed ncro coast patrol.
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SCOTT ORDERS

OF AVIATION SCAWg

Secretary of Wdr Act I
i.ei.0 xiBttuiax School

at aan Diego

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18
Wnr ad Interim, Hugh L "rtia rflM
ornercu nn exhaustive lnvtsllgu'a.Tl
overy phase of the ndmlnlstM.u!
conduct of the army aviation. Il?l !
OIlll 1JJCKO

To delve Into the rlmmr. w..... r

,X...!i?.' "Vinson, ITVtSSwere nn aftermath of ni .
mnrtlai and sentence of Luir"rColonel Goodlcr, Judge Advocaff5of the Western DepartmenuafilM
today appointed the InspcctorS?
Judge ndvocato general of the
General Macombe, chief of uTlH
Co"!gc'. ns a b?nrtl ' Investigation. &

'The Instructions". nhi vo bo nt i.Hphase und detail iof the situation,"ernl Scott said tod n
nnu'nt'Ail . .. ' ln t. i.
ncsscs, no matter who may be hit" 3
..V" b,,ni:llvLJ'J!f.l t mJI
wuuii mi wuiiuopunncnre alleged A ,,'passed between Lieutenant bTS
ucl neber and Captain Arthur B aSSit in nl'lnllnn .nl.nAl ...m L. ..

It was hinted final action b the 3dent and Secretary of War In the oJ&
caso might be held up pending m--

tlon of the new Investigation, befam'
l"" l"" cs 'eachother." "ave tf

ITALIAN I'OLICB ONH0T TRAlU
OF SIlVYERS OF I'KTROSIg

New Yorl; Detective Was Stabbed, M
Shot, to Death' l

ROMB. I'"ob. po)lc oSlcUi
admitted today thiitreccnt reporti thu
they weie on a hot trail, leading t6 ii
posslblo arrest 6f nssnsslns of Deltctin
Petrosluo, ot Now York, were true. Tin

." --- ..- ..-- .. ..fc ...vfc 111 ;v JiOnU
nowspapcr seilouslj Inlerferect with IW;
plans. 1

"We havo pursued our InVMtljat'in
over slnco I'ctroslno was slain," nHi,
Inspector Bcneriil of police today. "CSJ
tnln facts wo withheld from the pubM
hoping they would aid us In finding the

nssnsslns. Tor Instance, It was genenl;
supposed that Matin leadera ihm
Petrosluo to death, though as a muttr
ot fact It wns a knife wound in He
hem I, nnd not the three bullets, iJcaused his death- -

"At one tlmo one of our detectlmlS
giilsed himself as a worker In a autphar

mine nnd mingled with miners, tellevltj
he was on the trail of the asslnj. Hi
wns dlscoveied and barelj escaped hi
hla life.

111:11 .uu r iimv me tCTH

witnesses to the assassination art ids
ou realize that the capture ot the niiir--'

derers Is not ensi " ";?

W

Grand Prize, Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition, San Francisco, 1$!?'

Grand Prize, Panama-Californ- ia Exposition, San Diego, 1915 j

DRINK i

BAKER'S COCOAj
For its Delicious Flavor, its Excellent Quality

and its High Food Value.

GUARD AGAINST IMITATIONS; the genuim

package has the trade-mar- k of the chocolate fjil pa

the wrapper and is made only by ;'

BAKER & CO. LTD.!WALTER
Established

PRog
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Advertising-Prosperi- ty;

and Your Business !

Is your business prosperous are you "Ir'ng J
ahead .marking time or losing ground? Ana, now

about your competitors? cR;nkf ... DI.M, Jl!.: : l:Jl,, nrmnnniU. SO

busy that shipments are piled high on every dock and J,
station. The railroads cannot get cars enough to move

the freight! . . J
Yet some Philadelphia manufacturers report businew a

to be bad very bad in their plants. ,
Why? How is it that these men are losing ground,'

when money is plentiful and business generally g'
And what is the solution?

It may be Advertising in many instances, it l ure

to be.
Many business men would be glad to thorough))'j

investigate the possibilities of advertising applied W

manufacturing, butj hesitate because they do not wish t

commit themselves, or open their offices to ceaseless

solicitation. . . Jf

Their opportunity is here. The Philadelphia AHW
ciation of Advertising Agents has issued, for PJ""' i
ers, jobbers and retailers, a little booklet entiueo jg
A B C of Advertising" which deals instructively a

constructively with the subject, Its purpose is to nfrJ
the manufacturer to a better understanding of adverHin

and the impetus it can give to hi business.
It will be sent to you, upon request.
Address the

SECRETARY,

Philadelphia Association o

Advertising Agents
Lafayette Buildingr, WaBeTphia, Pa.


